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Above. Barbara Hand keeps a sign outaIde her Pattef8Ol1 Pass Aoed acMaing apeedtng motorists on how many
accidents have occurred neer the arM the pest few daya. Below, Tracy CHP officer Brian Hem....way keeps an eye out.
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CHP, county focus on
speeders in rural area
Ben van dar Meet
The Tracy Pr8lI8

A rural Tracy road is becoming a place where
commuters are literally colliding with country
living.
Both the california Highway Patrol and San
Joaquin County's public works department are
paying more attention to the south end of
Patterson Pass Road where it begins winding
through the Altamont hills.
"If we find that there's a lot of people there at
a certain time. we'll send that information to the
highway patrol," said Sukhminder Chahal, a
senior civil engineer with the county's public

works department. "We'll also look whether we
need to reduce speed for that area."
In most situations, Patterson Pass is what
locals would describe as a quiet road - except
from 5:30 to 8 in the II,\orning, and 3:30 to 6:30
in the evening.
Then, as tailights come to life on nearby
See . . . . . . . pageA14 '

'AnEaSON: Law enforcement targets speeders
(Continued from page AI)
Interstates 205 and' 580, com
muters from Tracy and else
where use the road as a shortC\Jt
to and from jobs over' the hill.
Iubara Hand, who has lived
'Ila Patterson Pass ranch for six

,..,.. said she understands the
"'tillnmuters' ....m not sitting in
,dIat mess" thinking.
,,_ :What she's opposed to. she
:l~ is how,they do it: At taster
~~ the posted limit of 55 mph,
.. ,iifMI defying double-yellow lines
that bar passing other vehicles.
-While the speeding-comm\lter
pattern was almost routine since
she I11CM!d there, Hand said, the
situation took a different turn a
month ago.
That's when county workers
began a chip-and...seal project on
Patterson Pass outside Hand's
ranch, and put up signs saying,
"Local Traffic Only."

PeOple defied the signs, she

•

said. But they quickly discovered slowed when they spotted a pair
The purpose is not ~~er
another problem: The ongoing of ~HP can ahead.
mine how many can are U8Inc
road work 'Ieft Patterson Pass
Brian, Hemenway; one of the '~ road - about· 4,000 daily;
with a lot of loose gravel and soft lWQ offi~rs, said he and another ac:cording to a 1997 county stueIf.:
of8cer had written nearly 20 cita
shoulders.
- but when and' bow the1~N ..·
Hand said she saw the results tionS for speeding and illegal doing so. he ~., .' ' . ','
on July 5, when the driver of a passing in two days.
sport-utility vehicle went through
"The speeds ,mnge anywhere Dui:naw:~di~d u~ ~
her white colT8l fence. That same .from 70 to 80 mph," he·said. "Tbe Tracy's CHP office wUllMdi'dIa'
evening, another driver bashed B . residents out here told us it's a road~
.
barbed-wire fence at an adjoin -constant problem."
what
ing property.
Hand. was 'also scouting the people .notice the . .'.
IIi
On July 12, a driver plowed road, with a sign aUhe end of her &roUnd, they get
into a telephone pole, destroying driveway ~ in black sten
careful in their highway
' , .--:-'!
the car and requiring the driver cifI!d letters how many recent he said.
to be airlifted to the hospital. And Bc:cidents had happened on that
Both Chahal, and ~~
another neighbor lost a mailbox 1'Q8d, along ·with the admonition, said Patterson Pass Road is DIll
Monday.
.
"WHY HURRY"?"
unique as a commuter ~rQa.
"That's when I decided six
"They hit the straightaway, tive. Btyon..\Vast Grant Une Jnd
years was enough;" Hand said. and they go nuts," she said. "I a number of other western c0un
She contaet~ both the patrol don't want to be picking up parts ty streets are popular with ~
and the county, asking for some again,"
one trying to avoid. congestioil.
kind of help.
Chahal said his department , Hand said she just wants her
On Wednesday afternoon, will begin a traffic study on toad to be safer. "Maybe if people
help came.
coming east Patterson Pass road next week, see the patrols, it'll get them to go
ward on Patterson Pass quickly after the road work is completed, the limit," she said.
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